
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 - Changes to the Finance Operating Model 
and Increased Partnership Contributions 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  Fin-01 and Fin-02 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Rob Carr 
 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  rob.carr@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  8/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The Finance Service provides financial support and advice to managers, senior officers and Councillors.  Key 
activities and deliverables throughout the year include budget and council tax setting, preparation of final accounts 
and statutory returns, financial monitoring and advice and technical input to business cases / proposals being 
developed by HCC departments.  Users are almost exclusively officers and members of HCC. 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  To review the Finance Service operating model that will be implemented as part of the 
Transformation to 2021 savings proposals, in order to produce efficiencies within the 
service, where possible, and promote a greater level of self service across the County 
Council and our partners, underpinned by changes in technology and reporting.  The aim 
is to reduce the total level of resources employed within the Finance Service, which together with increased partner 
contributions arising from the extension of the shared services arrangement will generate 
savings in the order of £338,000. 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           



 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact: The staff structure includes a high proportion of women and therefore any reduction in staff 
numbers may impact on this group more than others 

 Mitigation: Staff consultation will be undertaken with all staff and the impact of reducing staff numbers will 
be managed as far as possible through natural wastage 

 

 

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 



 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact: The staff structure includes a high proportion of women and therefore any reduction in staff 
numbers may impact on this group more than others 

 Mitigation: Staff consultation will be undertaken with all staff and the impact of reducing staff numbers will 
be managed as far as possible through natural wastage 

  

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  HR Transformation Programme to 2021 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  HR-01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Nichola Andreassen 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  nichola.andreassen@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  8/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 The HR Service is made up of functional areas including HR Ops (including Casework, Org change, Policy & Reward), 
Occupational Health, Workforce development and Business Partners, all of whom provide a range of HR services to 
departments and partners. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The project requires the service to re-shape and innovate service provision in response to reduction in government 
funding. This will build on the achievements of the transformation to 2019 programme which will create a more 
efficient and effective HR service by changes to operating models, further stream-lining of business processes and 
optimisation of existing technology.  This will result in a greater level of self service by staff across the County Council 
and our partners, underpinned by changes in technology and reporting. This is likely to change the type of demand 
placed on the HR service.  

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  The proposal reflects a partial change to the way existing teams will deliver services as a result of reducing budgets; 
this will include methods of service delivery and re-alignment of capacity to the priorities of the departments and 
partners. There is no direct change to those individuals employed by the Council or to services provided to the 
residents of Hampshire. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Shared Services (IBC and Recruitment) 
 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  IBC-01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Gary Westbrook 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  gary.westbrook@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  1/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  Service delivers the core Transactional HR and Pay, Finance and Recruitment services for Hampshire County 
Council, alongside delivering this service in partnership with a range of other Public Sector organisations. 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  No impact on service users.   There is expected to be a positive impact of staff as new roles are created to deliver 
increased demand for services as the partnership continues to grow. 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  

 
Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  There is no direct impact on current service users.  The only impact on current employees will be the growth of the 
function and the investment in new roles. 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  N/A 

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Shared Services - HantsDirect 
 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  HD-01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Gary Westbrook 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  gary.westbrook@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  9/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description 
of the current services in scope and theuser demographic: 

 Hantsdirect manages around 600,000 contacts from the public each year. The primary method of comm
unication is by telephone, providing a "front door" for a range of services on behalf of HCC's 
departments. The service is divided into 3 constituent parts:  - Contact Assessment Resolution Team 
(CART) - Service on behalf of Adults Health and Care - Multi Skilled Teams (MST) - General Enquiries, 
libraries, registrations, waste, roads and transport, countryside, school admissions, childrens services  - 
Blue Badge and Concessionary Travel 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  Following a commissioned piece of research in 2018/19 including engagement with a range of stakeholders, the 
future operating model for customer contact will more closely align contact with service delivery departments. Any 
changes will be designed to improve the customer journey in accordance with principles identified during the 
research, and where appropriate would be subject to a specific EIA. Where investment is required, for example in 
new technology, this would be approved on a business case basis. 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age          

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 At this stage there are no detailed recommendations to inform the impact. As specific proposals develop they will 
where appropriate be subject to an EIA in conjunction with the relevant service department. 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  N/A 

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 IT-01, IT02, IT03 IT04, IT05 IT Operating 
Efficiencies 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  IT-01, IT02, IT03 IT04, IT05 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Simon Williams 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  simon.williams2@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  11/4/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The HCC IT department delivers a range of technology which underpin services to the public, and enable staff 
productivity.  The services in scope cover all of the underpinning technology infrastructure, operating procedures 
and service agreements. 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  Opportunities have been identified to deliver technology servcies in a more efficient and effective way, including 
rationalising hardware and software, retiring legacy systems and more effectively managing demand. 
Specifically we will: 1. Rationalise our database technologies 2. Replace and rationalise our legacy storage 
platform 3. Consolidate Server and Client platforms 4. Rationalise our use of Software licences 5. make 
improvements to our operating procedures 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided.  
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  The proposals are purely back office with limit impact to staff 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 Corporate Resources Internal Audit 
Income Generation 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  IA-01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Neil Pitman 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  neil.pitman@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  3/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services 
in scope and the user demographic: 
  The Southern Internal Audit Partnership provide internal audit services to HCC and a range of other public sector 
providers 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The Southern Internal Audit Partnership has grown year on year since its inception in 2012.  Continued growth 
ensures pooled resilience for HCC and partnering organisations whilst ensuring economies of scale are maximised. 
Whilst the role of the auditor is by nature transient, with staff required to travel to client sites to undertake audit 
reviews, the increased geographical footprint in acquiring new business now extends across three counties and could 
be seen to impact travel time / arrangements for staff.  However, it should be noted that there are no added burden(s) 
placed on staff that such additional travel would be undertaken I their own time or at their own expense. 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  The growth of the Southern Internal Partnership further develops its intended direction of travel.  There are no direct 
changes to those individuals employed by the Council or to those services provided to support the Council and its 
residents. 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 Corporate Resources Transformation 
Income generation 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  TT-01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Stephanie Randall 
 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  stephanie.randall@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  29/4/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services 
in scope and the user demographic: 
  The Corporate Resources Transformation Team provide support to a range of departmental and corporate 
transformation initiatives, including, increasingly, delivery of improvements that directly support the growth and 
development of the IBC Shared Services Partnership offer. 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 

 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 Contributions made by our partners to the IBC Shared Services investment fund are used to support delivery of a 
range of agreed strategic and operational shared services development priorities. In future, a proportion of the 
project and programme resources within the Corporate Resources Transformation Team who deliver these 
development priorities, will be charged to the investment fund, thereby releasing a proportion of the council’s base 
budget.  This change enables us to mitigate the potential impact on staff within Corporate Resources, as they will 
focus future support on the growth and improvement of the Shared Services partnership offer.  The proposal will 
not impact service users. 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 

 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 

 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 

 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 

 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  

 
Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  The proposal reflects a partial change to the way an existing team are funded, through focusing a proportion of 
their available capacity toward supporting the delivery of development priorities agreed with the IBC Shared 
Services Partnership. There is no direct change to those individuals employed by the council, or to services 
provided to the residents of Hampshire. 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Further reductions in printing and posting costs 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  L&G1(a) 
 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Paul Hodgson 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  paul.hodgson@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  Law and Governance provides a range of legal, democratic and other support services to HCC and its partner 
organisations.  The services provided are support functions, not front line services to members of the public, therefore 
the users are internal to HCC and its partners. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  The proposed changes includes more efficient ways of working to further reduce printing and postage costs.  This 
includes better use of IT, electronic file management and further use of electronic bundles, in order to minimise use of 
paper. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  Law and Governance staff will be consulted and engaged about new ways of working.  No public or other consultation 
is planned because the proposals only affect internal ways of working and will not have any direct effect on front line 
services. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  The proposals involve relatively minor changes to the way staff in Law and Governance work.  The impacts will have 
a  neutral impact so far as protected characteristics are concerned. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Law & Governance T21 Proposals 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  L&G2 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Peter Andrews 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  peter.andrews@hants.gov.uk 

 

  
 
Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  17/4/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  1.The commissioning of the Healthwatch service for the Department of Health. This provides a service that 
represents the views and experiences of local people who use NHS services, carers and the public on the Health and 
Wellbeing Boards set up by local authorities, along with providing information and signposting to people about local 
health and care services, how to access them and how to find their way round the system. 2. The commissioning of an 
NHS complaint advocacy service. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  Separation of the provision of the Healthwatch service and NHS advocacy service. This provides the opportunity to 
redefine and focus the advocacy service, including the creation of new performance indicators that will ensure better 
contract management and an improved service for users of NHS services that need help in making a complaint. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  Consultation was undertaken with the current and possible future service providers through a series of market 
engagement discussions. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  There is the potential that cost reductions to the contract could lead to a lower service.   

 Mitigation:  Clear performance indicators within the contract, coupled with increased contracts monitoring and 
a higher performance specification required under the contract will lead to an improved service. In 
addition, the new supplier is required to improve accessibility from the previous arrangements. The 
linkage of the new contract to the advocacy arrangements provided for social care advocacy 
produce a better, “one-stop shop” approach for the public. 

  

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   There is the potential that cost reductions to the contract could lead to a lower service.   



 Mitigation:  Clear performance indicators within the contract, coupled with increased contracts monitoring and 
a higher performance specification required under the contract will lead to an improved service. In 
addition, the new supplier is required to improve accessibility from the previous arrangements. The 
linkage of the new contract to the advocacy arrangements provided for social care advocacy 
produce a better, “one-stop shop” approach for the public. 

  

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 DaMS staff cost reduction 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  DaMS staff cost reduction 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Kevin Greenhough 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  kevin.greenhough@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  1/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  DAMS currently provides democratic support to internal departments and to elected Members. It also sells democratic 
services to Hampshire Fire and Rescue, the River Hamble and the Police and Crime Panel. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  To improve capacity within the DAMS team through the use of technology and improved business processes in order 
to ultimately be able to use surplus capacity to seek further income opportunities for the provision of governance 
related services. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  Initial engagement and discussion has been held with service directors on the aims of the workstream. It is envisaged 
that there will be ongoing dialogue with departments on any changes to current business processes. It is not 
envisaged that there will be any impact on the public. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  Capacity will be generated through improved internal efficiency in business practices and it is not envisaged that 
there will be any substantial impact on the service provision that currently exists. The majority of democratic services 
delivery (decision days, committee meetings etc) is governed by legislation or the Constitution, therefore access to 
information and the service delivery cannot change without updates to one or the other. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 Emergency Planning and Resilience Offer 
to Schools 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 Emergency Planning and Resilience Offer 
to Schools 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Ian Hoult 
 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  ian.hoult@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  20/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  Working with key staff from schools Emergency Planning & Resilience (EPRT) will help in the production of 
emergency plans and procedures tailored to meet the needs of the school. These may include: • The overarching 
generic Emergency Plan for the school • The Business Continuity Plan • Lock Down Procedures • Off Site Emergency 
Procedures for school trips (UK and abroad). We work very closely with colleagues in Hampshire Outdoors, with 
access to Evolve. • Site Specific Risk Planning. Each school is unique and may face additional risks based on its 
geographical location - e.g. flooding or chemical substance release. Risks will be assessed based on the proximity to 
known risks/hazards like chemical sites; radiation hazards; airports; prisons; etc. • Staff & Governor Training. 
Following on from the production of these plans and procedures, we will work with you to train relevant staff and 
governors so that plans, roles and responsibilities are clearly understood; and we will validate the plans and the 
training provided by holding appropriate exercises 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  This is a new service offered out to all schools in the Hampshire area. 

 



  
Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided.  
 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  

The service has been developed to improve the resilience of Hampshire’s schools to continue to 
operate during and post emergencies generically and not to have any effect specifically on anyone 
with the following specific criteria.  
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Legal and Governance Sales 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:   
 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Charles Gilby 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  jon.carrick@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  22/03/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  This proposal deals with the provision of health and safety advice to schools and other local authorities in Hampshire 
and neighbouring counties.  There is no proposed change to the provision of existing services as this proposal deals 
with increased income generation through selling services to other organisations 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  There is no proposed change to the provision of existing services. 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 



 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  Each client and relevant party is consulted prior to an agreement being reached. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 



 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:  As this is health and safety-related, no negative impacts are anticipated. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  As this is an ongoing provision of service, there are no changes and no impacts identified. 

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Independent Appeals Service for Schools - 
review of pricing schedule for Academies 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:   
 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Jo Weeks 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  jo.weeks@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  20/03/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The Service provides independent management of admission and exclusion appeals for Hampshire maintained and 
aided schools.  The Service is also offered to Academies on a sold-service basis.  Parents appealing for a school 
place for their child receive the service free of charge and costs are covered by the school.  Academies are not 
obliged to use the Service.  Academies interested in signing up for the service often ask for an estimate of costs and 
due to the nature of the ‘at cost’ charging it is difficult to provide an accurate estimate.  A review of charges to 
Academies has been undertaken to provide a more equitable, standardised pricing schedule.   
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  A review of charges to Academies has been undertaken to provide a more equitable, standardised pricing schedule. 
In the future it will be possible to provide an accurate financial quote to Academies, which may help increase take-up 
of the offer.  Academies are not obliged to use the service.  They are free to manage their own appeals at their own 
cost.  There will be no impact to end service users (appellants/parents/children). 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  None 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

 

 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:  All Academies will be charged pre-determined fees under the new contract schedules, rather than 
the previous 'at cost' fees which were variable.  This will enable better financial planning by 
Academies. In some cases the fees could be slightly higher than previously.  

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:  All Academies will be charged standardised pre-determined fees under the new contract 
schedules, regardless of location of Academy. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 



 
   

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  T21 Reduce external demand and increase 
external income 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  L&G7 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  David Kelly 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  david.kelly@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  18/4/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The proposal relates to Legal Services and the legal support that Legal Services provides to County Council 
Departments 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  It is proposed to reduce the amount of legal support  provided to Departments by 4%.  The capacity released will be 
used to generate external income which will support the T21 target for Law and Governance.  While less legal support 
will be available to Departments the impact of this will be mitigated by more effective client relationship management, 
more effective targeting of resources and increase productivity.  This approach was successfully used to support the 
T19 target for Law and Governance and will effectively be an extension of existing work. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  The two departments with the highest demands on Legal Services support children and 
vulnerable adults.  Both these departments will have to deliver their services with reduced legal 
support.  However this impact will be mitigated by increase productivity and better targeting of 
resources to ensure that any negative impact is managed appropriately. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Strategic Procurement 
 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  Strategic Procurement 
 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Belinda Stubbs 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  belinda.stubbs@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  17/7/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  HCC currently has a large in-house Procurement department which provides support to all departments within HCC 
as well as Hampshire Constabulary and Hampshire Fire and Rescue services. The Procurement department provide 
professional guidance on technical and commercial aspects of the procurement process and support the delivery of 
projects and cost savings initiatives within the various departments. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  In order to deliver T21 saving of £120K without a reduction in headcount within the Procurement department it is 
proposed that additional income is generated through the growth of existing external client business and generation of 
new income streams. It is believed that this additional work can be sustained without additional resource within the 
department or undue additional burdens being placed on existing team members. No change to the current service 
provided to HCC's own departments is anticipated. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  Not required 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 

 



  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  This initiative will only impact on the particular projects that members of the procurement team are working on not the 
nature of the work. None of the above factors will be impacted by this change. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  There is a small potential increase in travel for staff. there are likely to be positive reputational benefits for HCC, 
resulting in a positive impact in attracting and retaining staff for the service. 
 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Transformation Practice External Income 
Generation 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  TP21 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Ian Smart 
 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  ian.smart@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  18/4/19 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The Transformation Practice in Hampshire County Council is an internal management consultancy established to 
design, lead and manage programmes and discrete projects of sustainable service transformation that realise 
measurable benefits for its clients. The clients are primarily the departments within the Council itself. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  Along with the other departments within Corporate Services, the Transformation Practice has a savings target, which 
it plans to meet by generating income pursuing opportunities within the external market. The act of income generation 
will not affect staff or service users in anyway. Any proposed changes as a result of these projects/programmes will be 
subject to individual EIAs when required to be, and are not covered by this EIA 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran 
a major public consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding 
further budget savings including increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to 
the way services are delivered, which may mean reducing or withdrawing certain services. The 
outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. 
When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried out 
with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  This proposal is about generating external income from established HCC partners, delivered through the 
Transformation Practice. Our established systems for work allocation using appropriate skills and capacity to deliver 
the contract will continue to be applied. These take account of the specific needs of individual members of staff, with 
any particular characteristics, as well as any client requirements 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  none 

 



 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Customer Engagement Service Operating 
Model review 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  CES1; CES2 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Deborah Harkin, Assistant Chief Executive 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  deborah.harkin@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  15/5/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services 
in scope and the user demographic: 
  The Customer Engagement Service comprises Marketing and Advertising, Corporate Communications and 
Insight and Engagement (including public consultation and engagement, behavioural change research, corporate 
performance, and a wide range of strategic partnerships and policy agendas - such as the Armed Forces, the 
Voluntary Sector, community safety and equalities). These teams sit alongside the Chief Executive’s and 
Leader’s offices.  The Service has a target to reduce its budget by a further £121,000 by April 2021, contributing 
to wider organisational savings of £80million. These reductions will be achieved by making further changes the 
Service's operating model - increasing the amount of funding received through external sources of income and 
reducing overall overheads, including through a further headcount reduction. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  It is estimated that approximately 10% of staff will be impacted by changes to the Customer Engagement Service 
operating model resulting in headcount reductions. Some staff may also need to develop further their skills in 
order to support a more commercial service and strengthen the external offer. Changes will not affect the level of 
service provided to the public. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 



 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will 
seek residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget 
gap. Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more 
detailed ‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to 

take place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to 
perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have 
the results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, 
please explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County 
Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation 
will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  There could be a reluctance to offer EVR / VR packages to staff who have worked with the  
County Council for a longer period, and therefore may be older, due to their packages being  
higher cost.  

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           



 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:  There could be a low negative impact on female members of staff simply by virtue of the  
fact that there are more women working within the Service than men.  

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 



 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   

 
 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Library Service - Service User Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Emma Noyce 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  ESTAJBR@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 The County Council’s Library Service is one of the largest in the country with over 4.5 million visits and over 4 million 
book issues a year. In addition, over 700,000 ebooks and eaudiobooks are issued a year. The service has nearly 
170,000 active Hampshire residents, using a range of services including: books and learning resources, digital 
resources and computers, events and activities. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The Service is developing a new Strategy to 2025 to re-design the library provision to deliver a modern and 
sustainable service which meets the needs of local communities, supported by a reduced revenue budget. The first 
phase of the 2025 Strategy will deliver savings for Transformation to 2021. This may involve developing a more 
commercial approach by charging for some services and activities that are currently free and / or increasing charges 
for some existing services and renting out space to other organisations. There may also be a focus on cost reductions 
through reducing the opening hours at libraries, relocating or closing libraries and increasing the number of volunteers. 
 

 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: Changes to the service to achieve Transformation to 2021 savings could impact disproportionately 
on age groups that use the library to a greater extent, including children and older people.  

 Mitigation: Changes to the current library service operating model and efforts to improve income generation 
will be underpinned by data and an understanding of future customer need. This will take into 
account the needs of specific demographic groups, including protected characteristics such as 
age. 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           



 

 Impact: Changes to the service to achieve Transformation to 2021 savings could impact disproportionately 
on residents with disabilities, as access to physical library services and information could be 
changed, through a review of the operating model and/or opening hours.  

 Mitigation: Changes to the current library service operating model will be underpinned by data and an 
understanding of future customer need. This will take into account the needs of specific 
demographic groups, including protected characteristics such as disability. There are also a range 
of digital services available to residents that can be accessed outside of a physical library building 
24/7. 
 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact: Changes to the Library Service to achieve Transformation to 2021 savings could 
disproportionately impact on communities/individuals that reside in areas of multiple deprivation. 
According to the Indices of Multiple Deprivation, there are several areas of deprivation in 
Hampshire within which libraries are situated. Furthermore, efforts to increase income generation 
may also impact on this protected characteristic.  

 Mitigation: Changes to the current libraries operating model and efforts to improve income generation will be 
underpinned by data and an understanding of future customer need. This will take into account the 
needs of residents in areas of multiple deprivation. 

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact: Changes to the service to achieve Transformation to 2021 savings could disproportionately impact 
on communities/individuals that reside in rural communities. There are several Hampshire 
Libraries in rural locations. 

 Mitigation: Changes to the current libraries operating model and efforts to improve income generation will be 
underpinned by data and an understanding of future customer need. This will take into account the 
needs of residents in rural areas. 

 

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 



 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Library Service - Staff Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS01 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Emma Noyce 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  ESTAJBR@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 The County Council’s Library Service is one of the largest in the country with over 4.5 million visits and over 4 million 
book issues a year. The Service employs 436 staff (260 full time equivalents). Within this figure, 33 staff (11.55 full 
time equivalents) are on a fixed term/temporary contract. This includes annualised hours staff, whereby the 
employees’ working time is organised flexibly over a 12-month period, with the aim of dealing more effectively with 
fluctuations in workload.  
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The Service is developing a new Strategy to 2025 to re-design the library provision to deliver a modern and 
sustainable service which meets the needs of local communities, supported by a reduced revenue budget. The first 
phase of the 2025 Strategy will deliver savings for Transformation to 2021. There may also be a focus on cost 
reductions through reducing the opening hours at libraries, relocating or closing libraries and increasing the number of 
volunteers. This may involve a reduction to staffing levels, in the region of 40-50 full time equivalent staff.  
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: It is envisaged that nearly all staff may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, 
with 40-50 full time equivalent staff reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals 
are known, more detailed impact assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected 
characteristics.  

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact: It is envisaged that nearly all staff may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, 
with 40-50 full time equivalent staff reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals 
are known, more detailed impact assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected 
characteristics. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact: It is envisaged that nearly all staff may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, 
with 40-50 full time equivalent staff reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals 
are known, more detailed impact assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected 
characteristics. 

 Mitigation:   

 



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact: It is envisaged that nearly all staff may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, 
with 40-50 full time equivalent staff reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals 
are known, more detailed impact assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected 
characteristics. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact: It is envisaged that nearly all staff may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, 
with 40-50 full time equivalent staff reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals 
are known, more detailed impact assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected 
characteristics. 

 Mitigation:  

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact: A number of libraries are in rural locations across Hampshire. There is therefore potential that 
changes could impact on staff that reside in rural communities. It is envisaged that nearly all staff 
may be affected by the proposed changes, to varying degrees, with 40-50 full time equivalent staff 
reductions anticipated. When further detail for the proposals are known, more detailed impact 
assessments will be drawn up to assess the impact on protected characteristics. 

 Mitigation:  

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 



 
 The Library Service as part of the Transformation to 2021 programme will continue to manage vacancies as they arise 
on a case-by-case basis to deliver savings through natural turnover of staff. In addition, fixed term contracts will be 
reviewed in 2020 and are unlikely to be renewed. Further, more detailed impact assessments will be undertaken at 
later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Property Services - Customer Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS02 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Steve Clow 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  helen.stephenson@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  HCC Property Services provides building design, procurement, asset management and maintenance & FM services 
to Hampshire County Council (HCC) (including schools) and external organisations. The team comprises 
approximately 450 employees across a range of disciplines. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 Property Services will seek to increase income through procurement frameworks and work with external 
organisations. The service will also seek efficiencies through embedding the Property Futures programme and a 
review of the Facilities Management service model. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 At this stage, the impacts are not expected to impact any protected characteristic disproportionately and therefore the 
impacts have all been considered neutral. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   
 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Property Services - Staff Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS02 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Steve Clow 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  helen.stephenson@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 Property Services provides building design, procurement, asset management and maintenance & FM services to 
Hampshire County Council (including schools) and external organisations. The team comprises approximately 450 
employees across a range of disciplines. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 Property Services will seek to increase income through procurement frameworks and work with external 
organisations. The service will also seek efficiencies through embedding the Property Futures programme and a 
review of the Facilities Management service model. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 



 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 Whilst it is acknowledged that some areas of Property Services employ more sections of specific demographics, 
overall, the department does not have one particular area more prominently represented than others.  In addition to 
this, none of the current proposals look likely to impact on one area more than others, and so we have not highlighted 
any impacts at this stage. As the proposals become more developed, this will be revisited, and more detailed 
assessments can be made where appropriate. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Regulatory Services – Staff Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS03 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Sara Teers 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Lisa.Rake@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 Regulatory Services comprises five areas of service delivery – Trading Standards, Hampshire Scientific Service, 
Asbestos Management Service, Registration Service and HM Coroners Service in Hampshire. These services deliver 
a range of activities which enable the County Council to meet its statutory obligations in relation to health, public 
safety, business and consumer protection, and registrations of births, deaths and marriages. They also deliver non-
statutory services. This EIA relates specifically to Trading Standards and the Hampshire Scientific Service, in which 
employees span a range of roles across numerous functions. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 In order to deliver their Transformation to 2021 Programme, both Trading Standards and Hampshire Scientific Service 
have undertaken to review and make changes to the way in which they operate. This will include an appraisal of their 
current portfolio of services and the staffing structures required to deliver these. The reviews will consider the best 
ways to deliver required Service savings whilst maintaining sustainable, affordable and fit-for-purpose Services. The 
reviews may propose changes to the total number of roles/grades by role within the Services, and/or amendments to 
role accountabilities and tasks. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 



 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
  No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: Although the age profiles of Trading Standards and the Hampshire Scientific Service are largely in 
line with that for the County Council as a whole, there are some differences which may have an 
impact. The percentage of Trading Standards staff in the age range 30-54 is 74%, significantly 
higher than that for HCC (62%). Hampshire Scientific Service also has an older workforce, with 
32% aged 55-64 compared to 21.8% for HCC. The impact on age is considered low at this stage. 
Any significant impacts will become clear when more detailed work is carried out. 

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:  

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact: The services have an approximate 50:50 split of male to female staff overall. This may change but 
will depend on the outcome of the service reviews and final structures as particular service 
sections may be impacted more than others therefore gender differences may become more 
apparent. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact: It is possible that at the time of any staff reviews, there may be staff off on maternity leave or 
currently pregnant. Any staff on maternity leave during any consultation periods will be given the 
opportunity to engage in consultation and be kept briefed throughout the process. This equally 
applies to those off on paternity and adoption leave. There is no evidence that this protected 
characteristic will be disproportionately affected by the changes and the impact is considered low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Until the Services’ ways of working and staffing structures have been reviewed, it is currently unknown what the likely 
impact will be upon staff. Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at a later date, with appropriate consideration 
and action taken in respect of their findings. 

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Regulatory Services – Customer Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS03 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Sara Teers 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Lisa.Rake@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 Regulatory Services comprises five areas of service delivery – Trading Standards, Hampshire Scientific Service, the 
Asbestos Management Service, Registration Service and HM Coroners Service in Hampshire. These services deliver 
a range of activities which enable the County Council to meet its statutory obligations in relation to health, public 
safety, business and consumer protection, and registrations of births, deaths and marriages. They also deliver several 
non-statutory and income generating services. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 In order to deliver their Transformation to 2021 Programme, the Regulatory Services have undertaken to deliver a 
number of changes to their services and the way in which they are provided. The Programme may include 
consideration of options to a) reduce, stop or change services including a review of statutory and non-statutory 
elements of service provision, and b) generate additional income through existing services and the introduction of new 
services, where this can be achieved at no additional cost. This EIA relates to changes in Trading Standards as this is 
the service where changes will have an impact. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please explain 
why. 

 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: Any options to reduce, stop or change services are likely to disproportionately impact on older 
people. This is because individuals over 60 are more likely to be impacted by illegal activities such 
as doorstep crime scams and financial abuse. As the Service engages with a very small number of 
vulnerable adults compared to the population as a whole, the impact is likely to be low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 



 Impact: Any options to reduce, stop or change services are likely to disproportionately impact upon 
disabled individuals and those with reduced mental capacity. This is because these individuals are 
more likely to be impacted by illegal activities such as doorstep crime and financial abuse. As the 
Service engages with a very small number of vulnerable adults compared to the population as a 
whole, the impact is likely to be low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact: Any options to reduce, stop or change services are likely to disproportionately impact individuals 
who are female. This is because females are more likely to be impacted by illegal activities such 
as doorstep crime scams and financial abuse. As the Service engages with a very small number of 
adults compared to the population as a whole, the impact is likely to be low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 

 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Asbestos Drone Inspection Service 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS03 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Arran Cobley 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  arran.cobley@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
  The Asbestos Team does not currently offer drone inspection services. 

 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  The proposal is to set up a drone service to extend the range of services provided by the Asbestos Team, to achieve 
corporate savings for Hampshire County Council through delivering more cost efficient inspections. Commercial drone 
use is expected to be a growth area that would benefit Regulatory Services, and other County Council departments. 
Services using the drone service are expected to benefit from reduced inspection costs. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 

 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major 

public consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings 

including increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, 

which may mean reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be 

presented to the County Council’s Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the 

options, further specific consultation will be carried out with stakeholders on the detailed options where 

required. 

 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 



 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
 Developing a drone inspection service is not a service that will have an impact on the citizens of Hampshire and is 
therefore not expected to have an impact on any of the protected characteristics, poverty or rurality. 
 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
   
 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Countryside Service – Customer Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS04 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Jo Heath 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Jo.Heath@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 The Service manages a small number of sites which include car parks that are currently free of charge. The priority for 
the Service is to manage these sites in line with our statutory responsibilities for the landscape, ecology & heritage 
features as well as visitor safety. The Service has a statutory responsibility to manage the Definitive Map & Statement 
for Rights of Way in Hampshire. This includes receiving & processing a range of legal functions relating to the 
Definitive Map including temporary closures, diversions and additions of Rights of Way. A range of charges are made 
to those wishing to apply for these changes including members of the public and organisations such as developers. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The current proposals that may impact on customers are:  
To increase income by introducing car parking charges or asking for voluntary car parking contributions at countryside 
service sites where it is currently free to park.  
To review charges currently made to applicants wishing to apply for a change to the Definitive Map & Statement for 
Rights of Way in Hampshire to ensure we are maximising income whilst remaining competitive. This is likely to result 
in increased charges. 
 



  
Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council’s Serving Hampshire 
Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek residents’ and stakeholders’ views on strategic options for 
funding the Authority’s budget gap. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to Cabinet in October 2019. 
When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried out with stakeholders on 
the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact: Charging for blue badge holders will be included along with other parking charges in the service.  
A discounted annual membership rate for blue badge holders will also be introduced, where 
feasible. 

 Mitigation:  

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact: Charges will be benchmarked against similar services run by other organisations to ensure good 
value for money. We will offer membership schemes which will be more affordable for regular 
users than paying daily charges and flexible rates, potentially including free periods, to limit the 
impact on customers. 

 Mitigation:  

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Countryside Service – Staff Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS04 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Jo Heath 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Jo.Heath@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 This EIA is assessing staff impact on the re-shaping of staff resources in the service, including the senior 
management team and redefining the operational teams, including a review of ranger roles, which will also seek to 
make operational efficiencies. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 The proposal is to review and re-shape the staffing resource to re-align more effectively with the future needs of the 
service, ensure consistency with roles and responsibilities and consider alternative way of delivering functions within 
the service, including opportunities to fund posts from external sources, without significantly reducing the service. 
Several options are currently being considered that would generate a saving for the Service.  
While this may alter roles within the team it is not anticipated that it will significantly impact on staff numbers, currently 
the impact is estimated to affect 1-5 staff. This risk will be mitigated by managing through natural wastage where 
possible. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 



 

 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact:  Depending on the proposal there is a risk it may impact on certain age groups more than others. 
This will be reviewed once the initial proposals have been developed. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
  

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 



 

 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Hampshire Archives and Local Studies - 
Customer Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS05 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  Tickle, John 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Jane.Harris@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 Hampshire's Archives and Local Studies service provides public access - both on site and remotely - to its archive 
holdings relating to the history of Hampshire and its people. Our customers include individuals and groups interested 
in our collections for a range of purposes including family history, local history, and for practical, professional and 
other evidential reasons. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
 To make savings or generate additional income in order to cover a budget reduction from 2021 onward. Savings made 
will include reducing staffing levels while additional income will be achieved through a range of measures including 
online pay-per-view access to popular archives, increased contributions from depositors, and provision of paid-for 
professional services to external organisations. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided. 
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: Visitors over the age of 60 are very well represented in our customer base (56% in the last 
published Survey of Visitors undertaken in 2016). Access to our collections on site will remain free 
of charge. Our income-generating measures will extend the range of services we offer (e.g. 
consultancy, digitisation) and make a significant contribution towards sustaining the services for 
the benefit of our customers now and in the future.  
A key income strand will be derived from the online pay-per-view service. This will provide wider 
and easier access to popular records; charges will be likely to offset travel costs for customers. 
Savings may result in some reductions in aspects of the overall service, such as opening hours; 
however, digital access to collections will help mitigate this. The impact for this group is therefore 
assessed as low. 

 Mitigation:   

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   



 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
  Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 



 
 Transformation to 2021 proposal details 

 

 Name of Transformation to 2021 proposal:  Hampshire Archives and Local Studies - Staff 
Impacts 

 

 T21 Opportunity Reference:  T21 CCBS05 

 

 Name of the accountable Officer:  John Tickle 

 

 Email address of the accountable Officer:  Jane.Harris@hants.gov.uk 

 

 Department: 
  Adults' Health and 

Care 

Children's Services Corporate 
Services 

Culture, 
Communities and 
Business Services 

Economy, 
Transport and 
Environment 

            

 

 Date of assessment:  13/05/2019 

 

  Detailed Overview 

 Is this a detailed or an overview EIA?     

 

 

 Description of service / policy and the proposed change 

 

 Describe the current service or policy, giving a brief description of the current services in 
scope and the user demographic: 
 Hampshire's Archives and Local Studies service provides public access - both on site and remotely - to its archive 
holdings relating to the history of Hampshire and its people. Our customers include individuals and groups interested 
in our collections for a range of purposes including family history, local history, and for practical, professional and 
other evidential reasons. 
 

 Geographical impact: 
    All Hampshire    Fareham    New Forest 
    Basingstoke & Deane    Gosport    Rushmoor 
    East Hampshire    Hart    Test Valley 
    Eastleigh    Havant    Winchester 
 

 Describe the proposed change, including how this may impact on service users or staff: 
  To make savings and generate additional income in order to cover a budget reduction from 2021 onward. Staff 
turnover will present an opportunity to generate savings. There will be a greater focus by staff on income-generating 
activities, requiring some re-prioritisation of work programmes. 
 

 Who does this impact assessment cover? 
    Service users    HCC staff (including partners) 
 

 

 



 Engagement and consultation 

 

 The County Council’s Serving Hampshire Balancing the Budget consultation (2019-2021) will seek 
residents' and stakeholders' views on strategic options for funding the Authority’s budget gap. 
Where applicable, detailed proposals for making savings will be subject to further, more detailed 
‘stage two’ consultation before any decisions on service specific changes are made. 
 

 Has any pre-consultation engagement been carried out? 
    Yes    No    No, but planned to take 

place 
 

 Describe the consultation or engagement you have performed or are intending to perform. 
Describe who was engaged or consulted. What was the outcome of the activity and how have the 
results influenced what you are doing? If no consultation or engagement is planned, please 
explain why. 
 No specific consultation has been carried out on this proposal – however, the County Council ran a major public 
consultation exercise over the Summer 2019 on a range of options for finding further budget savings including 
increasing Council Tax, using reserves and making changes to the way services are delivered, which may mean 
reducing or withdrawing certain services. The outcome of this consultation will be presented to the County Council’s 
Cabinet in October 2019. When decisions are made to pursue the options, further specific consultation will be carried 
out with stakeholders on the detailed options where required. 
 

 

 Consideration of impacts 

 

 Indicate whether the proposed change is expected to have a positive, neutral or negative (Low, 
Medium or High) impact on people who share the following characteristics. 
 

 For any characteristics with a positive, low negative, medium negative, or high negative impact, 
please describe this impact in the box provided. 
 

 For any characteristics with a medium negative, or high negative impact, please describe any 
mitigations in the box provided.  
 

  Statutory considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Age           

 

 Impact: The proportion of staff in the older age brackets is relatively high (52.4% of the workforce is over 
the age of 50). The impact of the budget cuts are likely to be increased pressure on staff to deliver 
services, however the proposals include a greater emphasis on customer self-service (including 
online pay-per-view access to collections) and the review and reprioritisation of current work 
processes. Due to these other changes to mitigate the increased pressure, the overall impact on 
staff has been assessed as low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Disability           

 

 Impact: The proportion of staff who have declared a disability is relatively high (4.8% of the workforce 
compared with 1.7% reported across the council). The impact of the budget cuts are likely to be 
increased pressure on staff to deliver services, however the proposals include a greater emphasis 
on customer self-service (including online pay-per-view access to collections) and the review and 
reprioritisation of current work processes. Due to these other changes to mitigate the increased 
pressure, the overall impact on staff has been assessed as low. 

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Sexual orientation           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Race           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Religion or belief           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender reassignment           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Gender           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

 



  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Marriage or civil partnership           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Pregnancy and maternity           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 

  Other considerations 
  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 

negative 

High 
negative 

 Poverty           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

  Positive Neutral Low negative Medium 
negative 

High 
negative 

 Rurality           

 

 Impact:   

 Mitigation:   

 

 If you have only identified neutral impacts, please state why: 
   

 

 

 Additional information 

 

 Click here for guidance on any other factors to consider. 
 

 Include any other brief information which you feel is pertinent to this assessment here: 
(optional) 
 Further, more detailed EIAs will be undertaken at later dates when proposals are more fully developed. 

 
 

 

 

 


